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professing themselves to be wise they became fools and changed the glory

of the incorruptible God into an image made like to corruptible man, and so

you see that man in ancient times tried to rule God out of X Ixx his heart and

tried to forget God, and man in modern times has invented all kinds of theories

and . . . all kinds of attitudes to try to put God out of his heart, but in his

heart man is still knows that God is and God reveals Himself in nature, but to

know God's love and how to make your clife-wehI4eihworthwhile, you ted

need something more than that revelation in nature, and so God called Israel

in ancient times, e.nf- and after God brought Israel out of Egypt , God spoke

to Moses through whom He led the people of Israel and God gave H4-v%- His

revelation in the five books of the Bible. He have the foundation of His reveat

r eveal-- revelation and He told Moses to put these books inside the ark and honor

them and to c pay great attention to them, and when Moses died, in the beginning

of the Book of Joshua we-ea-- find repeatively that Joshua was exhorted to pay

attention to the Revelation that God had givem4oc through-Mee9- Moses, but we

find in Joshua 1:8, This Book of the Law shall not depart out of thy mouth, but

thou shalt me¬14ae meditate therein, both day and night, that thou mayest observe

to do according to all that is written ti1ein. Then thou shalt make thy way prosperous

and then thou shalt have good success. Repeatedly Joshua was exhorted to nditate

in the Law that God had given to M0ses, and this exhortation is repeated to the

leaders and tothe King, to-t-ose- those that led God's people. God sent prophets

to add to the this Revelation. God spoke directly to people at various times

but many people-weie- who were .. . although many were confused and beclouded

because of sin, it's hard to know what God has spoken until we hear from some

other source. And so He tries to give us a written revelation tt we could depend
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